Transportation Collaboration
(Works to identify the transportation challenges members of the community face daily and to develop the partnerships to help address the needs)

Wednesday, August 8, 2018, 1:00-2:30 p.m.
United Way of Story County, 315 Clark Avenue
AGENDA
The password to connect to the ‘uwscguest’ network is United315

• Review April 11 Meeting Minutes

• Updates from HIRTA – HIRTA Staff
  Demand Response Service Action Plan Progress Report

• CyRide 2.0 Update – Shari Atwood
  August 13th – Beginning of fall 2018 service
  https://www.cyride.com/home/showdocument?id=9461
  New Bus Stop IDs for Nextbus
  https://www.cyride.com/schedules/plan-my-trip/next-bus/next-bus-stop-numbers
  Fare is $1.00!

  Email/Call CyRide with your concerns/issues @ CyRide 2.0 for possible future adjustments next year.
  Any changes will be considered within CyRide’s operating budget taken to the transit board in late
  October/November. The budget is set by January 2019. cyride@cyride.com or call 292-1100 to add
  your request.

• Updates from Transportation Collaboration Members

• October 10th is the last meeting in 2018

• 2019 Meeting Dates (2nd Wednesday of the month from 1:00-2:30pm): January 9th, April 10th, July 10th,
  and October 9th

United Way of Story County Vision: To improve the quality of life in our community for individuals and families.

United Way of Story County is a strategic leader in building countywide partnerships to identify needs and to develop, support, and evaluate effective human services, especially in the areas of education, income, and health, for our diverse community.